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Instructions for V8 Distributors
GLM No. 71240 & No. 71250
Models with Bullet Connectors
! WARNING !

Avoid injury or death and power package damage from an electrical shock,
fire or explosion. Always disconnect both battery cables from the battery
before servicing the power package.

1. Connect WHT/RED and WHT/GRN sensor wires to the
WHT/RED and WHT/GRN engine harness wires.

Models with Ring Terminal Connectors
2. Slide the sleeving onto each of the ring terminal adaptor wires.
3. Connect WHT/RED and WHT/GRN sensor wires to the ring terminal adaptor wires.

a - WHT/GRN sensor wire
b - WHT/RED sensor wire
c - Ring terminal adaptor wire

d - Engine harness ring terminals
e - Screw
f - Hex nut

4. Connect WHT/RED and WHT/GRN engine harness wires to the ring terminal adaptor wires
by connecting the ring terminals using the screw and hex nut provided. Tighten securely.
a - WHT/GRN engine harness wire
b - WHT/RED engine harness wire
c - Ring terminal adaptor wire
d - Screw
e - Hex nut
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Models with Ring Terminal Connectors Continued...
5. Slide the sleeving material over the ring terminal connection until
the connection is centered in the sleeving.

6. Apply heat to sleeving material to seal connection.

a - WHT/GRN engine harness wire
b - WHT/RED engine harness wire
c - Ring terminal adaptor wire
d - Ring terminal connections sealed with sleeving material.

7. Connect the battery. (See Caution)
! CAUTION !

When installing the battery, be sure to connect the negative (-) battery cable to the
negative (-) battery terminal and the positive (+) battery cable to the positive (+) battery
terminal. If the battery cables are reversed, electrical system damage will result.

